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' 
GUEST H01'·J~~C01'1ING EIJITO'l{lAL 
• • 
Our Heritage of Courage 
1 IJ<~ .i<1 1 ·t~ l>(~/!;i11 11i11g i/1i.'; ./Jicr·e I ·11;isl1 /(J f' .\'(Jl·es .s to t/1e 1~· r-!ito1· rr·1itl 
.s taft of 1/1e l~1 1 . 1:ro1., 111y si11r: er·<~ ltf>fJl'<·'<·ir11ir>11 /01· 1/1ei1· cot11· f t'-~ :)' ,;n, 





v.,1. 4.5, No. 4 Oo:ol>er 19, 1962 · 
l !io1;e 111.) · 1·eltrle1·.i;, 11; if! t1 11rlc1·sta11<I a11<l _far·gi1·c tlic 1J1·i1/e 11;i1 !1 1r;f1 ici: 
I c111r10 l111ce tl1a1 tl1e i11vitatio11 11.'n.s 111n<lr· 1!11·r111 ,:..!.·/1 ' '' ·' ' ·r/a11{{itt<~ r . 1111iv 
a 111e111ber nf tlu' 1·111.1.TOP staff. I , 
.\ lllcJ{ JT ,\ GE 0 1~ COURAGE 
l l1•a\·c lor1g forg(1lle11 \\·l1·at I \\' 1·ote alJ1lul th i1·t\··t\VO )'ea i·s ~go 
,,·l1er1. s. u c_:c ::- eclir1g ~'1·efesso 1· Tvar1 Ta)'lor, !he p1·eser1t head of 
the De1>arl1nent o[ English . l \vrotc m y [ irsl e<l itorial as E:d itor o f 
T·ammy Noses Goldie for Crown 
Coronation Rites Held Wednesday 
• 
th e f/ illtop. : 
Ta111a1·a E,,·ell-the gi1·! '''i·tl1 t~e so1101·ot1s 11 ish 11a111e ancl clin1ples-
na1·1·0Wly •nosed out Goldie Battle in the H o111cc·o1ning- Ql1ec n electto11s 
l1eld li:l.s,t F1· iday. Polling so111e 39~1 of the i·eco1·d 2555 \'Otes casti 
Miss E\\•ell nosccl otrt M iss Ba•ttle by a sl ight 40 votes. 
' l r~l l l i-f 1. \\' t.~ r·c \\1 l~llT n g tl1a 1. erli l c)J' ial loda)·: 1 1 \\'Ol1lrl bcir f O\\" 
tl1c t.l1t:"111c o f J:l resicle11t K er111ecl )1's }_)ook : Pro/1'.les i11 Co111·age ~11 1 fl 
hea1l tl1e a 1·ticle : '' t\ l-le1·itage o f (~o u1·ag~ . " 
Miss E 1vell, \Vho feels t hat "th is is. the h ighest hon.or t hat ca,n be 
a cco1·ded a n y H owa1·d \Von1an'' , _is. a senio1· f 1·0111 H a 1·1·isburg, Pa. 
\\.'ith a ma.io1· in Zoology. H e1· ac:tivitie~ t1t l-I o\va1·d a1·c n1 a11y· ~111ci 
Sta 1·1i11g 1\·i t:l1 t l1e as.s.11111 1>tic111 tl1 a l co u 1·fiµe is tl1e or1e ir1 cl ispc ns abl t• 
i11g 1·(·cl lt·r1t ((1 all }Jt·ogress. I '''o ul d 
tl1r~ <15 \~cµ.· r·l)es a1·e tlf~ :.:cc 11cla 11ts of 
1)o i111 ou ·t ·Lo 111, · readers t l1a t 
a people 1vh ose en tire his to r ) 
i~ <•11c l1Jr1g c~1)isod e of _cot11·agc. 
I 11ou ld 1ncnl ion th e co urage to li 1·c Lhrough slavcr r, . th t b•·av·· J 
e1·~ (,f t.l1e ujl1·i~i11gs, tl1e h e r o is.111 of tl1e <.)jlerator~ o f th e U1 1cle1·-
)!fOU11d Ra il11·ay, both the escap~es an d th ose 11·h o aided a ncl a hett,,d 
tl1 1•111: tl1c CfJu1·age to l)e cclucatecl i r1 states \v-h c 1·e i't \ Vas fo1·-
bidden h1 la 11· to lea r n to read and 1vr ite. 
I \\ 'l>L1!cl t·all atlcr1Lio11 to tl1e h t~ ro i c efforts o f tl1e p ioneers ir.. tl1e * 
JJ1·1Jfl·~ ~i1• r1 ..-. IJt1~i 11 es:o:, a11rl Sj)(>r l::;. lo gr1 i r1 :icCerj)t:111 Lr fo1· t\1e i1· r'ol - ,,_,_,'~t' .~ 
!L'<-1!.! lJI-'~ :1r 1cl tl1c111sel\'es j11 a host ile e11v i1·011 1nent. 't 
' :1:-. ~: 
. 'i:: 
' l'111·11i11g Lo tl1e 111cJ 1·e cu _1·1·r.11t a11<.I cl1·a 111a tic de111o n,st1·a tio 11 s of 
<l i,'..!:11 i fi c(I C'ou 1·;:igc 1 I \\'011!<l })Oi11t to t l1 e 11e\v 11a ti o11s o f Af1·ica a 11d 
tl1j~. \VC'" .. ~ l 11(l ie:.: ~p11 1·11i 1 1g t l_1e co1111)a1·c1 Li\1e sr{·u 1·i ty of Lolo11 ial i::;111 
!11 "''"! .-:c1i l i11 tl10i 1· 0 \\' 11 boats 011 tl1e uncha 1·tetl sea of l1 islo!·,, : tl1 t~ 
, ' 
t Conti nued oppo, . ]~. C. Pa.go 2, col. 11 
11eaching Faculty Gain s 95 
Details of Staff Additions 
In \1i s ope11i11g· acl(it·es:;, P1·L•:-1 j .. 
de11t N;:1b1·it 111e11ti o11 etl tl1 ~ all(li . 
tio11 01· !):J 111(•111l>e1·s to tl1e t : n:-
ve1·sit.\1':-; tc·;1c·l1i11µ: f::1c L1lty . l-loi:c 
is Ll1c· f) 1·c~1J.; clo,v 11 ot· t\1is t0t:al 
a s il :.1111)lic.s to tl1e t1 1~1lc1·g·1·i:1cl ­
t1::1 te scl1ool ."l. 
i11g· ex1)c1·ie11ce. Mo1·e tl1c1n tl1e 
\)c.1 sic essentit1ls ~t1·c co11side1·ccl 
in selectinµ· 11e'v stc1ff 111e·111b·e1·:'. 
Sin t· e tl1e r1L1111bc 1· of 11C\\' ~1J)J1li ­
c:111ts ir1c1·(•a .... e·s c;'lc:l1 ~·c~11 · , on l:; 







'J'l1 e1·c \\' L'J" ..! fo1·t~·-ti\' C tea cl1e1·x 
a clcle cl to tl1 c C'ollcg·es of l__.il) e1·~1l 
.. .\1· t. . .:. I· ' i11c .-\1· t:; , E11g·i11{·c1·i11.!..!.·, 
. .\ J'(·\1i t (•1: t L11·e ::1111! Pl1<11·111ac:\· \;1:.:t 
Jn selecting· the best, oftc•n 
t c<.1cJ1c1·..: c\1·c <lJ>JJOi11tecl L111cie1· 
011r c·l:1ssi(ir~1 tio 11 \\1l1ile J)ci11g· eli-
·~· ilJle fo1· a J1i ,c:l1e1· 11ositio 11, Miss Ti1111 i1ri 1 E we ll 
. ' 
~1 e::t1·. 'rhis ~· et11· fift~·-ftvc \\1e1·c 
atldetl. ()11c :fo1· t l1 c Coll t~g·c of 
Pl1a1·111::1 c:~·. th1·ec i"o1· Fi11e .~1·ts 1 
frit.11· fi11· 1·:11µ:i11e e 1· in!.!· ::111tl :\1·cl1i-
tel·tu1·e <ln(\ foi·t,·-:; C\1eii i'o1· J ... ib. 
• • 
era! A 1·ts. 'l'he total nun1ber of 
tc~1l· l1t•1·:-: e1111ilnyecl in tl1c r11c11-
ii<1r1e(I .~t·llO()]S <.11·c' t :.: 11 , fo1·t~1 -t\\'O, 
t l1i1·ty-cig·l1t, . anll l\vo l1u11cl1·e<I 
an<! thi1·t~1 -th .1·qc J'C ::i ]) Cctive1~1 • 1'11 
the C'olleg-e of Liberal Arls t he1·p 
is Olle tc::1c}1e1· fo1· C\1 e. 1·~: ro111·tcr11 
sttitlcnt . .:, a11 (t tl1 c 1·::1CL!l t ~· is ex -
pected to g·1·0\v 111·011 0 1·ti o 11~1 ll~· 
''' ill) the s tu cle11t J) od ~.: . 
'l,o nlaintain a11 acle1111at e f';1 c· -
ull~1 . c21·ti:1i11 c1·i ·tt• 1·i~1 <:ll" C LI"'. (I 
a s i11i11in1u111 qt1alificqtions fo1· sc-
lcc·tit111 oi· c.1tltlitional 111e111l1e1·:-; . 
Inst1·u t·to1·s 11111st l1a,·e a l\1laste 1·· ;-: 
deg·ree to be able to teach their 
st1bject .. l\ss istant p1·ofesso 1·s <.ll't' 
re(Juir·ed .to have a Dccto1·a·te o·f 
Philosoph)' and three· )'ea1·, 
teach i11g ex11e1·ience on the col-
leg·e 01· })1·ofessional levels. Fi\1e 
J-1ea1·s teacl1ing: expe1·ience J)•lt1s 
tl1l~ i·ecil1ii·c111cnts t'o1· rissi s·tanL 
p1·ofe~ .so1· a1·e nee(lecl to be clas.-;.i-
ficcl as associr1te JJ1·ofesso1-. One 
niust also dc111onst1·ate 1·e,:ea1·<·l1 
111·oclur t i\1 itJ' b·~1 \\r1·itin.g- a })oOl-\:. 
se1·ies of ai-ticles, 01· bJ' pa1·tici-
patio11 in a 111a.i o1· i·esea1·ch 111·0. 
g-ram. P 1_·ofesso1·s need eight 
yea1·s teach ing ex1Je1·ience an cl 
the ciualifi (·ation s of an a~sociat<' 
p1·ofesso1·. 
T h ese a1·e g-cne1·al Clt1alifica-
t ions t hat the faculty of all un-
<le1·g1·ndt1a·te sch ools must have. 
. ..\ p p oinn1ent is made on an indi-
viclt1al basis, ho\\'e\'e1·. P c 1·sonal 
talen t ancl acl1icvemen ts arc tal.::-
en intn c:onsi <l er atio·n. Jn t h P Col-
1<',..,.P of F in e A l"ts. _in<l·ivirlual 
abiliti0s a i·e equally important as 
acaderl1ir- achie"'etnents. Th e \ol-
l e!!P of Elltri n eel·i11g and A 1·cl1itec-
tu1·e congicle1·s professional 
expe1·ience as .impo1·tant as teach-
• 
Dr. F. M. Snowden on 
'f o Study Ethiopian • Ill 
Leave of Absence 
Old Greece, Rome 
ll1·. 1•'1 ·1111\,; il1. Sr10\\·c\c11, Ji· ., clca 11 ol' l ~i l)t'1·al . ..\1·ts, 1J1·0fe:5so1· c111cl hee:tcl of tl1e l le1ia1·t111c11t ot' 
l l c1~sic . ..; tit li o \\'~t1·<l, is <:011clttctir1g· tl1 c stu1lie8 uncle1· ~1 f'ello\vshiii f'1·0111 tl1c .l\111e1·ican Cut1ncil of 
f. <' ~l r·11 c( ! So,:ietie:-: . t i is 1·csea1·(·}1 on the Ethior>ii:111 is 1>a1·t of c1 b1·0::1lle1· inv0::.;-tig·atio11 oi' tl1e 1:1ttitucle 
ot· 110111an~ tO\\'Ct1·ci no11-Ron1<1ns. ~ 
'!')1l' rlt•E111 of" the Colleg·c of Libc1·al A1·ts ::tt I-:lo\vai·d l!11ive1·sity has been g1·::1 n tecl a one-
~·cet1· lca\'C of" ~il-,se11cc to contlt1ct 1·esea1·c l1 011 tlie Et!1io:pian i11 t h e ancient G1·eel.:: ::1ncl T{o111i1 11 
,,·01·l cl. 
' New Student Union in '66 
• 
P1·esE'.nt Fiacilities Improved 
'!' ii i· t1·.c111st'c1· of the Student 
l "11:011 l~ 11il(li11.c: f1·0111 Te1111Jo B 
t.1) <:1 11e\\. SlL1clcnt U11ion by tl1c 
('f: r1tc r111i~11 (· l, lf'\) 1· ~1tio11 il'1 'GG n1·· · 
t}1c .l\cl111i11ist1·at io11 's _g:-oa.ls f 0 1· 
I i 0 \\1 ~11·<1 Stt1rl1211t.s . 
\Vi-tl1 the ~1111ot11it of _stt1c!e!1t 
t1·a f.J"ic · a11lt SJ)ace l'lS t1·ite1ia, tl1e 
Stttci<1 11t · .'-\<l,·i~o1·y Cot1·11cil 1;1·0-
furni,hed jointly by the .l\d1ninis -
t1 ·~1tion ~1nd st11cle11t ac·tivitie:: 
f'u11 cls. 
l'h<.~ JJt'oposals \ve1·e i·ec on1111er1 cl~ 
cd !)~' tl1e StL1cie11t Acl\' iso1·y CoL111-
c·i!. no\v trnde1· the d i.i·cction of 
Mr. H ·ilton T. Bon ne1veB who is 
cl i1·ectly i11 ch~1 1·ge o-f t l1e Stl1dcn.t 
Unio11 facil i,tic's. 
J)O SC(] tl1t.• J'ollo'''i11g· f~1cilities fo!' S'tL1de11t i1eeds and desi1·es f o1· 
i! iJ 11e\\r loc~1t, io11: a s11ack ba1· . t.Jie policy a1.1d })1·og1·ai11 of tl1e 
,.._·ith a shoi·t 01·{le1· 111e1111; a ticket 
bo<>t\1 to b.£ t1sPcl also as an info1·-
1110:1tio11 ce11te1· ; a 1Jall1·001n to be 
t1secl also ~l s a gene1·al lounge; 
la1·~:e1 · 1·ec1·eational a1·eas; a 111t1sil.'. 
lis t:eni11.g· 1·00111 · '''l1icl1 "';ould in-
clL1de the playi11g of i11dividt1al 
1·erit1ests ; an 01·g·a11iz1a.tion filf' 
1·oo m 'vhich \\'Ot1ld affo1-d pe1·-
111a.nent sto1·age · fo1· the i·ecords 
or org·an iza.tio•n's; and a dnp lica-
ti11<•· i·oo111 ''' ith 1n i111eoo-1·aph ,., to I 
adci1·essog·1-a1Ph, en1bossa g·1·a1)11, 
JJhotoco1)yi11g· 1n a ch ines and ty1)e· 
,:i,r~·itc1·s to be usGtl at no cos·t -
except for the student employee 
fee. 
T n order to make these propos -
al::; a 1·eality, an estin1ated $31,000 
1vill be needed . This sum 1vould be 
StL1cle11t U11ion Ope1·a•tion \\1c1·c 
fulfilled by fo rn1ation of the Coun -
cil in itia.ted th1·ol1g·l1 the effo1·ts of 
M1·. Bonne\vell . 
Tog·o \Vest is chai1man and the 
sec1·eta1·y is Lola .J effe1·i es . ~1" 1· . 
"\·\;"est \vill be a disc11ssion leader 
clui·ing· the l~egion Th1·ee Associa-
tion of Col leg-e Unions Co;nference 
on October 25 t hrough 27. 
Du1·ing· t his sem este1·, the 
changes i n t h e p1·esent Studen,t 
Union h ave inclttded a television 
1·oon1 clt11·ing· the W orld S eries, a 
1·ecreational checkout staffed b.~ 
students, and three add iti o~ t al 
stud ent assi s t ants, two of \v}1on1 
arC' g·1-afJuate students. Th.e1·e ha ve 
bee11 efforts to impr ov., t he a t ... 
(Cbntinued on P age 2, col. 5) 
• 
• 
Th1·ough t l1e in\'esti .e;ation of 
a1·chaeologica1 and lite1·a1·y n1a-
te1·ial, the Ho\\r1:11·cl de1:1n is co111-
piling' info1·111ation in such a1·eas 
as G1·eel{ and Ro111an contacts 
\\•ith Ethio11ians 1n Af1·ica, 
G 1·eco-Ro111a n ex JJe1·icnces \\rj tl1 
Etl1io1Ji;.i11 \va1·1·io1·s , t.l1e a.cti,·ities 
of Ethiopians in G1·eece and 
I taly, Ethiopians in ea1·1Jr 
Chi·is'tianity, and the integ1·ation 
of those races . 
''Ct11·1·ent evidence,'' D1·. Sno,v-
den said, ''indicates an absen ce 
of colo r prejudice · in the G1·eco-
R o111an \VOt"ld, a.ncl l'eveals that 
111·0sent clay a .ttit11cles of ce1·tain 
T,atin An1erican peoples to,vard 
colo1· have much in co1n .n1on \vitl1 
the ancient classical ou tlook .' ' 
· Amon g D r. Sno\vden 's recen t 
publications in t h e classics is a 
st11dy called ''Some Obse1"Vation s 
on t h e Ethiopian in the Greek 
and Rom•a n \:\7o·rld.' ' T his 'vas 
pt1b~ished in T1·ctcl1't,io, an annual 
devoted to studies of a ncien t an d 
ined ieva l h istory. The dean's r e-
cen t publication s in t he area of 
e1l11cation include ''A E u ropea n 
Vie\v of Am c1·ican Ed11cation.'' 
(Th e E d11catio11a.l Fo1~t.1n) . a nd 
11 0bse1·vat ion s on Som e Soviet 
T extbook s f or En gli sh Languag-e 
Instrt1ct ion,'' ( Tlie Ecl11catio11.al 
R eco1·d ). 
The latter a rticle fo]]o.,ved Dr. 
(Con t inued on P age 3. c<Yl. 1 ) 
• 
' ' a1·ied: she's tl1e senio1· 'class 
i· (~p 1·esentative to the L ibea.·a l A1·t~ 
Sttident Cou11cil, a majo1·ette in 
the H . U. Ma1·ching Band, a Bison 
staff r eporter , a n1on1ber of t'il 
(";i t·ls' Se1·vi ce Club (see pag·e 4 ) .-
a m e1nber of the r[o1neco1n ing 
s .tee'l·it1g Comrm:ititee, t h e Cont· 
n1ande r of t he A.FROTC Arn1ettes 
arnd the R OT C Queen. ~1 i ss E'.vell 
is t hus in t he env iable pos it~on of 
. choosrln 1g \Vh i<'.h of th1·ee 1·oles 
she shal l play at durin g the home-
com ing pa1·a de, i . e. she can 
theoretically be either the llfiii-
t a 1·y Queen ; do11 }1e1· i11a.ior-ette's 
costt1m e and do hc1· hi.i:rh· stepping 
1·011tine \vith the band. 01· 1·€'i"'n · 
0 
ove>r the activities as H. C. Queen . 
l\.1iss E \vel l \\1as c1·0\\' lled l>J' 
Prooident Nabrit last W edne3dav 
in t h e official co1·onation ce!·~­
n1ony \vh ic.h took place i11 C1· :i. m-
ton A uditor iun1 . :VJiss £ ,veil 1va s 
sp on so 1·ed and Sll !)POtied il"Ji. t h-e 
can1 p aig·n by D 1·e"\v· and Ca1·•1el,' 
l-fa lls . H E!ll· cam11aig·11 \\•as 1n1:.1. n· 
a.g·ed by Zed die B1·0\v11. 1 
The1·e \\'e1·e fot11· contestants in 
the H on1ecomi11g- Quee11 elctions 
th is year: Goldi e Battle, a niathe-
1112.;t.ics n1a(iio~· f1·on1 01.;:lahomta 
City, Oklaho111a; . ..\lexis Han1mond 
cl sociolog·y-an.th1·opolog·y 1nc1jo:r 
fi ·om Aiken s, South Ca1·olin~t ; 
Jeannette S1)eig·J1t, a Voice tn i1 ;01· 
. ' 11·0111 01·la11clo, Flo 1·i(la; and~ of 
cot11·se, T~1111~11·a E'vell . 
Tl1c J·lu\-\·t1r'I U11i,• 1•1·~ il}' co111-
1111111it.}' \\lilf l1 t1ftl ll lllClllt Jl'i<ll ft>r 
P1·t>l'<•..-.;;;:01· F. . J;'r i111kli11 l;:1· ;.1zit• r i11 
.'\111lrC\\I ll t111ki 11 <:J1111·Jt•I, fl( ~\t' Llrd 
U11i,·f'1• .. i1,·. 011 1l;oricl .1,·. 01·l(>l1t•1· 19 , 
1962, 111 3:30 J>. M. D1·. 1'"1·1 t z i e r~ 
\t'l10 (lic cl t)tl Mtt\' ·17 1962 
. . ' 
sc1·vccl as Pr(lft'i'i!<Or of s ()(•io l11•'"v' , .. 
:•t I-Jo,y11rd U11i,·c rs ify !'i ir11 'f' l'J34·, 
<111cl "·i1s it cli s1in,t:"t1i ,.. J1"'' lt'111·l1f'r, 
~1·l1ol r1r llntl 1111 t l1or. 
r .11·ti1·i1>1tt1l :o0 ir1 1l1 t~ ( ' l ' rt'f)l ()fl\' 
,,.jJJ in•·l11clp l\t"tl f1l 1·111c•1· .. 1111Jc111 ;, 
<I t•olll"ll~ll C <II t l1 r ll ni,· i~ 1-.i;; i ·t y, tl1r 
pres iclc r1t of tlt t• .-\111rrit·i111 ~111 · io­
logic11l ,.\ ,.."01·i11tic•11. <11 t1l 111 " 111·1·" i-
1lc11t of Ho\Y1i1·1I l l11i\·t•1· .. it~· · Dr. 
] llllll'S M. N11l11·it. 
• 
• 
• • • 






Plans fo1· a Nove1nbe1· coilcert 
have been initiated by tho Nation-
al StL1de11.t .!\ssociatio11 1 a part 
u( the Libet'al Arts Student i;;oun-
cil, i11 01·de1· tha.t ft1nds be 1·alsed 
_fo1· the So11thez··n ~,1·eedom Fune!. · 
Pe1·fo1-n1e1·8 scheclt1lecl to pa1·tJ. . 
cipate in the program a1·e: Ni ax 
Roach and .<\bbey l.incoln, of the 
''F1·eedo1n l\~O\v S11ite'' fa111e; Don-
ald Lea ce, W ashington's 01vn bal-
larJ sing·e1· ;1 Osca1· B1·0\v11 J1·; the 
T~t.1·1·i e1·s; and Diel.;: Gregory. 
'l"'h e Student Co11ncil a lso p1·0-
posed to b1ing Jan1es Meredith to 
the conce1·t, a;t \vhich time t h e 
student body of Ho,vard Univer-
sity is . schedule to present hhn 
¥1ith a p laque hono1·in g hjs co'1-
t1•ibution t o A1ne1·ican dem oc1·ac:y. 
~1e1nbers of t he N. S. A. com-
m ittee \ve1·e t1rged to make the 
appropriate posters. These posters 
a1·e in.ten ded to i·en1incl stude rits 
t o send post-cards to the student 
body p1·es·ide111t of the Un ive1·s it y 











Page 2 THE HILLTOP October 19, 1962 
I 
Ma1""k Fax Sees Bumbry's Insights Speaks in Chapel 
Di· .. <\.lla11 I~n1i~l1t Chaln1e1·, '''ii! 
be guest speaker at the All Uni· 
\'e1·sity Relig·iOt1s Service in the 
.4..nci1·e\v Ranki11 Me1!101·ial Chapel 
Sunday, Oct. 21, 1962 at 11:00 
a .Ill. 
Student U 11ion 
Communicating · Across · Language Bars 
( F1·om Page 1, col. 3) 
I 
p•lied Christianity at Bo~ton U. · 
111 osphe1·e and appea1·ance of the 
gc11e1·al louJ1ge. M 1·. Bonne\\1ell 
said that the ohanges he has 
1nU<le a1·e, in the., lo11g i·u11, fo1· th.e 
good of the total s.t11deJ1t t1nio1l 
p1·og1·an1. The 111air1ne1· in \\•h ich 
p1·esent facf l ities aJ'e t1tilized \\1 ill 
d.ete1·1ni11e the kind of facilities 
,,·J1ich can be n1a1de a·viallable 1n 
th <· ft1tu1·e, he said. 
' T11e evening of \\'ednesda~' . Octobe1· 10 \\'as a histo1·ic one fo1· H o\\,.a1·d Unive1·sity, fo1· in 
in1augu1·ating its ne\V ct1ltu1·al p1'og1·a1ns se1·ies in C1·am·ton at1dito1·iu1n, it p1·esented G1·ace Bum-
1:1 b ry, in he1· Ame1·ic·an deb·ut. The audito1· it1111 was filled to its cap·aci ty \vith stu d·e n ts, tea che·1·s, 
a n d to\\' OSJ)eOJJle, and thei1· expectation of an evening of n1us1c. supe1·bl)-' })1·ojected, '''as a 1nply 
fulfilled. 
H e has se1·ved as M i niste1· 
o·t· the Bi·oad\va~r 'fabe·1·nacle CLin-
g·1·eg-atio11al Cht11·cl1 of Ne''' Yo1·l( 
Cit~· fo1· eig·hteen ~·rea1·s . He '''J." 
G1·ace Bur11b1·y's a1•t consists of he1· ability to g a in insight i11tb tl1e 111eaning of a song and . also Chai1·n1an of the Scottsl)o1·v 
·to co nvey that meaning to hei· audience. With her, the language of the Gern1an lied and the early Defense Co1nn1ittee. 
I talian song is no ba1·1·ie1· to the comn1unicatio11 of the music s he s ings altho\lgh the t ·1·anslati·ons F10111 19-18 to 1960 he se1·v'2(l a 
which she thot1ghtfully p1·ovicied \\'e1·e an aid in thi3 111atte1·. . P1·ofesso1· of P1·ea chi11g anc\ :\Jl· 
I t n1ay \\'ell be tl1a.t Mi ss Bu111 - " 
b1·y inay n,o•t sati sfacto1·iiy n1eet 
all tl1e tech11ieal de111a 11cls of he1· 
art. It n1ay \VCIJ be al so that ~fte' · 
mo1·e ~r e :i. 1· s of 111att11·a.tion l\·Ti ss 
Bun1l) J'~' 111 a.:,' choot;e to \"a1 ~' 
fro111 the 111etl1·ods she JlO\\' u:-:;~!';. 
Th.is is . in fact, to be expected, 
for the s a111e i11tellig-e11cc \\•hi c\1 
gt1dcles he1· i11to t.hc t1·t1tl1s of t~ie 
nit! ::;ie :-:lie i11tc1·p1·8•ts so \ve!l. ''-·ill 
su1·elv gt1iclc he1· t1ltir11a.tel\' i 11 
' ' . -
he.1· cltoice of tech11ics 11po11 \\• ~1ich 
he-1· i11te1·p? · etatio11~ clepencl. It 
is c·e1·tc1i11ly t,o lie hopec\ th~1t sl1e' 
\\1 ill .Q·ive the r11ost c~11·eful c·on-
si <l e1·ation to thesP i11c1tte1·s i11 
01·cle1· that ~lie 111aJ.· J)1·ese1·,·e fo1· 
m <:ln\' \'ea1·~ to co111e ihc 111 ::1·--.· 11i . 
. . ~ 
f.ic 011t i11st1 ·l1111e11it ~J1e r1·0\\. J)<>S· 
sesscs. 
It is the .it1clg:e ;-11 e11;t of thi~ 
cr·itit that l\'li ss Bt111·1\)1·~r 's <:11-t i:; 
tl1 e co 1111)ose1· 1s dclig:hi, F'o i· \\1!1<".ti 
m oi·c cc1a1 <-l co 111JJOSE'I' a s ], tha11 
th~tt tl1c• c11 ·tist J)OSse ~s ~1n ti11-
falt e 1·i11.!!.· i11si.f.!'ht i11t1) the 111 e~. 11. 
in .,l" of l1 is 1111:isic· <:l!l<! (·<J ! l \'e ~· t.l1<~t 
me :111i11g; to tho;-;c \\ ' \1 c1 \1<:1\'e t'<.l l'/'i 
to l1ec11·. ··r11i:i i s tJ1e g:c11i11~; of 
l\Ji.c.;s B11n1 b1·~', c111("] the at1dil1 Ill'C' , 
a t t\1e ('. {) ll tlt1s;o11 of' \10 1· 111·012:1·~1111 . 
' . ' . . 
r o·sc s 11or,t~111c•oL1sl:'I-· i11 thci1· ;-;L•at.s 
to ~1ay 1·a1·e t1 ·ib l1tc io c1 g·1 "~:1t 
.artist a11ll t.o l1e1· fi11c ~1 cco 11111an · 
1st F1·a11z Rt1JJJJ. . 
E'rl {to 1··s ."f\l ofe : 
0111· i111/)1'f'R .o;;i<J11 rif !l'lit:1s B 11111 • 
br1J's rt1·t cni11ci<lc 11 ·i tl1 t/10.c:.e <1t' 
Mr. F(t .L' . 11'c r1ls n l1£' lie1·c, 11011· -
eVer, tJ1cri !;/1e 11.:ill J1 c11'e to c<111 -
cer1t1·c, fe 11£•1· e.(J'o1·f.o;; i11 011f11 n11c' 
of tli<' t'c11·in11.o;; sc/11)u[f; 1J.f. OJJ r'·1·r1. 
011 l,l 'e(l11t's1lc111 11ir1l1f ri.f lr1Rf 
ivf•el.·, 1V! i.c;s 811111/11·11 st<11·te<l l1 e1· 
co11C('J' f ?u?f/1 a . . r:;elecfi<>11 !'1·0111 tl1e 
mild /·~·1 · e11,(; 11 ' ' 01·f ca." .i:::. 11 (' t 11<' 11 /> 1·<>. 
ccedcrl to l/1 (' St>.ft11<'f;.<; of Jtr1/ icr11 
opr1·c1. 011!11 tn 1J1·ovirl!' ii 111't' l11rlr• 
to f l1f' }1c11".o;;/111.'! ss 11{ tl1 e \ !ie11111 ".r:; 1• 
an,rl Ge1·1~1<111il· n7)1'·1·r< 11( ,i::.,·l·l11l71e1·t . 
Bra/1111s. t111rl f ,iszt. .';/1e tl1 e11 
s111itcl1erl 11(1r·J1 to 1'r·1·rl i (111<! f/1r • 
'
1
n f111 Fr1tr1lr•' ' rt1·ir1. f '(tRfl.11 Riie 
Rfl.'Yl(f f/J(~ e1 1('1'-SO .ff ;\ 7<' (/?"() 
.<Jp1rif11c1lR 11• /1ic·l1 1lT(' /'e e.tt1·,0 .111t·l11 
het i11tij11f. H o11· !011,<J 111i/! G1·ac<' 
1111ri1 /1 ·1' // 1}11/'J)OR t' RJIC// (/ 1·i<f f/? '1(R 
prO{/ '/'f/ 111, 0 f fl() II{/? .r; ,, (' iR 71n1111 0 
rtr1.r7 11(1 R 1rr· f ffJ 1·Pr1 ff II r:r71lo 1·r !1 ('1' 
vriirr 1·1111r1r - l10 1,1Je1·e1·, ·11·r 111.11Rf 
n .of, 01:.ei·lonTr. .. 710·1111 r1 Hi'llf/fl 'R l i l1· c 
A nnrt ft1n,{Trt . .~1r11·11rt1·rf 1'7111l'x, 
<t»r1 ."ihi1·/r11 Ve1·r r ff.rrt1·1 r.,. 1n /10 
fLTf' Rna_J· i11r1 f() f/l' (' (lf }1 <'lf1 }1fR, 
M 1RR R11111/11·71 l1r, 11rlleR l1 r1· 
l 0,1/(/1/(/{jf'R 11•if /1 R/,•jff, f '/l'(IR 
m ,111ierl tn rrRl1· llf'I' 11!1ri11f t ]tf' 
tliff1'1·r•11f Rr 11nnlR nf Rn11u r1n1·T if 
Rh.r 11•011/rl RJ1e(!iali:e . .<ih r 1•rnlir1/. 
"1 • i1111." 1 cn11/r/ ni1/11 1'r"/)l'lf. 
''Yr·1o1 11011 R111·el11 rln ,'' !111:t / . 
' Vti '111lr·1 ·erl f~11· l101tJ !011 ,f/? 
Bison Capts 
(F1"0n1 H o 111cc'om ing- }Jag't! ~) 
pl ans to tlo g1·adl1ate \VO'l'k ~it 
Sp,·ingfield Univers ity in Ma osa· 
chusc,tts. 
Michael A. H ousC', the Biso11's 
other co-capta in is from Cle\'C· 
land, Ohio, and he plays the 
pos jtion of goo1·d . House, \Vho 
is an upper junior in the School 
of E ngi"nee1·ing and A1·chitec.ttt1·e, 
i s ma.io1·ing; in a1·chi.tectt11·e. Fo r· 
fou1· yea1·s he has played for the 
team. \\7he11 he \Vas a sked ~. bo11t. 
h is n1ost 1ne1n.01·able .c:ame Hot1sc 
rf:"'f)lied \\'itl1 a b1·oacl g1·in, ''The 
fuu r hot11· g-a111e at Hn.111pto11 i11 
l !JGO. Han11Jton \\'On by a sco1·0 0f.. 
20-18 ht1t the g·a1ne \Vas spectac·u-
lar and the team really played ." 
'' 
-
Attention, ·all witty, urbane college students: 
• 
• 
or would you 
like to try for $50? 
ENTER LUCKY STRIKES' ZANY NEW 
• ,, . 
• 
• 
(B ased on the hilarious book ''The Q uestion Mon. " J 
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERE'S HOW: 
' 
First , t hink of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with RULES : The Reuben H. Don nelley Co,p. w;11 judge ent,;es on the bas;s of 
humor (up t o 'h), c l arity and freshness (u p t o l/J) and appropriat eness (u p 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you 've done a to 1h), l!lnd t heir d ec is ions wi l l be f ina l . Duplicate pr izes wi l l be awarded 
' 'Crazy Question." It's the eaSy new way for students to in the even t of t ies . Ent r ies mu st be the or ig ina l w orks o f the entrants and 
m ust be su bm it ted in t he entrant's own name. There wil l be 50 awa rds 
make loot. Study the exa mples below, then do your own . .every m onth, October t hrough Apri l. Ent r ies r eceived d uring each m onth 
Send them , with your name, address, college and class . w;11 be cons;de,ed fo, that m onth's awa,ds. An y ent ' y rece;ved after Apd l 
30, 1963, w il l not be el igible, and a l l becom e the property o f The A meri can 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt . Vernon 10, N. Y. Wi nning Tobacco Company. Any college student may enter t he contest, except e~· 
ent ries wi ll be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub- ployees of The American Tobacco Company , its adverti si ng .agencies and 
Reu ben H . Don nelley, and relatives o f the said emp loyees. Winners w il l be 
mitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper w,ill get a not i f ied by ma il . Contest subject to al l federal , state, a r:i d loca l regulations. 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! • ' 
r.-------------------------------------------------~--------, I THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER: I THE ANSWER: . I 
I . I I I 
I I ·a' rr b , I 1 1 D · ne r1am urger, 1 
esn 
l.<e~uow asoo1 e ua14S11 01 








lZAXMAnJ. I ~bdONlt.l1)!rlH~300V sep1seq sJe11e1 lWOJI spue!JI OM! Jno.< eJe I 
eeJ41 eweu noA ueo :NOIJ.S3n0 3H.L .<uewJe~ u1 9J94M :NOl.LS3n0 3H.L I 
------------------- ----------------~--1 THE ANSWER: THE ANSWER: . I 
I 
1111,,/r,t ,,LJ-,," "~'A/r:t 8 I ~ ~ ~ ~~ . ~ I 1,. 
iK dtaf . 11"" e<;})(,H, I · 
I ~ 1· four-bagger ', M ~~d li!f taefiglct" I I I I . I J I 
I I I · l 
I . leweu s,J9\S!S I lJOOd os I ,eei 10 dno SuoJ\S .<11eeJ 1 I s,Je1e1t.1 e1ed S! 1e4M =NOl.LS3n0 3H.L I 1481se.<e s,eqv s1 .<11M =NOl.LS3n0 3H.L I e ( leo no.< p1noM 1e4M =NOl.LS3n0 3H.L I 
L---------------------------------------------------------~~ 
The answer is: 
\ 
,ffh'. ;~ 
·.-., ' ,.,. ":'{: 
'':::; · '~n\ .. )Q~~ii6,~~~;;'' 
The question is: WHAT CIGARETTE SLOGAN HAS THE INITIALS GL t ttsw . . . . .. 1i'idii' AJ: 
tttsw? No question about it, the taste of a Lucky spoils you for other cigarettes. . .•.· .. ~.\.'.•.··.' 
' h L k CIGARETT~S . This taste is the best reason to start wit Luckies . .. the big reason uc y smokers -------··"'tr ' 
'' 
• 
Mich ael is a g1.'adt1ate of .Jol1n 
Adams Hig-h School in Cleveland. 
There he played half back on the 
football team fo1· t h1·ee yea1·s. 
H,ere at Ho\vard he is also a 111em· 
ber of the Ho\vard Cre,v, and th e 
S cabbard and Blade Military Soc . 
stay Lucky smokers. This taste makes Luckies the favorite regu lar cigarette of ''/~'' t~~~/'''· ···•·· . 
college students. Try a pack today. Get Lucky. i!ifu.;};:;,Af 1f4~1~#'t,\ · • 
eA.T. co, 












'I' 111·: II I I, (, 'I'll I' 
11:\ ·r1i1·: .·\l{ 'r :-; • 
.............. 
Concei~ning T he Sacr·ed and The P r·9fane 
P 1·esider1t Eise11l10,,·e1· .. .\ 111 (; 11g tl1e 
sta 1·s \v;e1-e l 1ea 1·l Railey (\\' ho 
\\ra s }1 i!a 1 · i o u ~). l')<l t Boo11e (::;icl.;) . 
i\1a 1·guc1·itc P i1:1zz~1 ~111cl E(l!.,r-a.1-
Be1·gen l111cl l1is f1·ie 11cl s . The 
s ho\v '''~l s ~1 t1·e111e n dous success. 
'[')1l.'t"l' <tt'(! l\\'O 111 uc l (•::; tlf f1(•i 11g· : 
Ill (Jt !1 t•1· \\"/Jl"li . ..: , t\\'O C'Xi:..;ti::1J .-.;itU C.l -
t,i (l Jl :$ !tr"<' <t:->:-;l1111 l ·< I li;; 11 1:111 i 11 till' 
('() lll':.!C of t1isLO!"\" : ''tl1{' :'C.l(' /'Cli Cl fl tl 
' . 
t \11,_• ll! 'Of<lll l'. .. 'l' \1(' :-'~lC!'C'1 ! J-; . 
('l[ttiV<-ll('llt lo Cl ]lti\\'l' 1' 1 <cl lt ( I, Ill 
till' ii1l<ll :lll<tl:-·:-:i:..; l <J l'('<t li t:-· 
·1·11c_• :.::1l·J't•1 I i."' s ;1tt11·a tt•1! ,,·it\1 
l1c i11 ,1.!· . ·1·11l' 11 1·of;111t· i:; 11f\(•11 l'\· 
Jl l' (':-; _-.; crJ ;\:..: :-1 11 <lJ))l \1,..;jti<l ll l)t ' l\\'L' l'll 
l'l'itl ;1 11 1! 1:111 r· c·~1 l 01· 1i:.: l 'Ll!lt1 r·l·:1l. 
, 
'J' l1c.1 j) t' (J f;1 nc• i.-.; cll1 • ..:<.tc1·;1 lii',,•tl. 
\\ ' h (· t1 <~ 1 1 (' t l1ir1l.;,.; <J I til l' :-:; t t't't'(l 
)l ( ' :-'( ' .!..!'!'t' ,i', <llt'S it r1' <l!ll l}lt' ,.;<• ('\t ] ;1 1·. 
·1·111.: 11 1L1;-;ic· ttJ !J l ' Jll'(':-' ('Jlt( '1 l i11 tl1i ,.; 
('(l ]Llllll'l \\·j ]] l :t• ('() Jlsi1 !c' l' (' f! ,.; ;,l i' l'\' (J 
f 1,\ ' ·\!li ,.; :tlt tfJ,Jt'. 'l'\1 t• f ()l'lll S II!' 
<· l;t :-:.:-:.('." ,,·ill l 1L·-jc1zz . (·);1;-:.,.;il·;t l . 
i•~l)Jllltll , - :1111! ;i ll i'())'!ll:-> (J f i· ,·-
1i!.!' i(l l!:-! lll ll:-<ic· ( f1· :_'J)l \ "1 •1·tl i ' :-: 
l.' 111 11 ir 111. t i) 1]1~· 1~ <11 ('l' l< l .\l ;1t·iir1 
S 1 0\vd e 11 
I J.'1· :1111 l' <t.!..:<' 1 . t' !. l l 
:·.:r11>\\ ·1 lc•11' :-. i:t .-J~ ,·1s11 lt• ,111(_· 
:'cl \'il't l'r1i (l!l ,, ·i1 \1 11 (1\ l1t·1· 
·\ 11 1t·r· i1· :111 ' 11r·1lft·s.,.;r i1 ·,- t ir1 rlL·1· 1l1t· 
l · .~ .-'.-'11,·ic• L J·: <IL1c·; 1t i rl r1:1 ] <tr11l 
,-.;(•j(')!lifit· J· : .'\{']l:tll!.!.'L' J>1 · 0.~ 1·;1lll. 
II( · \\.;ls c11i J1 1)i 11 tc•(! t o tl1c (!t·c1 11-
~ l 1i1l :it l-l n\\":11 ·1! i11 J~i.-,1; f o l ]o ,,·i r1.l!· 
l\\'(l \ "(•;11· ;-; c•J' ~-·1'\'i('(' ii:-\;_\ ('Lliilll'~l ] 
;1il:1 <· l1t· (Jf tl11• ; \ ll l\' t"i(-;t tl !·:111 li;1:-.:-;,\' 
11\ J: r1 llll' . J11 l'(•(' f>.!.!' Jl iti1l!l 1)f 'J1i .... 
:t(·\i\·iti l':-; Ill t )1 :1t ('iljl:\l·il~ · . jfl\ ' 
!l t·;111 ,,·: 1" <1,,·;11 ·1 !(·11 tl1l' !.T l·<l<1 .!.!.lic1 
1!'()1· f ((: cl l1 l \l\ • 1 l ~1l) 11\' illl' 
It 1li:111 c· 1)\' l 1 1·111111.•11t. 
I))', S11( 1\\"lll' ll :'('l'\' I '( ! l "<J!" t .ll l'(•l· 
.\'<'Oll':-'. :l !" "'l'l'l'l'l <ll'.\- CJf' t\tt• . .\l lll'l'i. 
<·:-111 ( ·,111f(1 J'('llt't ' (; !' .-\c·;1 r l<· 11 1i(· 
I )<.·t111:-: . ;:t!l(I <.· j lit.(11· r)J' it:-; JJ ttlili<' <t -
ti( 111 . /'1 ·11<· <r ·rli11 !1·-..:. J.;1:-;l J rtnt1;11 ·~ 
lit· ,,· ; 1..: 11 l0t·tt.•ll , -j(_·e t· hc1i1·111:111 t"•f 
t l1i:-: r1;lti111111l n1·-2,;_1 11 iz:1t io r1 (Jf 
l<•;111s. • 
11 • j,- Cl f ()t' tllt·I lll('lll\)('l' (lf t}l l' 
.:--: .. '\;1L i 11 11~t] ( '111 11111i :-::-.i tl! l f <1t' 
l' \' 1·::-.:c·< i: : 11 11 ! :-:t•1· \· t•1 I <l :-; :1 111t·111 -
! 1(•1· (lf' t\l(' i·. :--:~.1l 1• }(:'L','ilt. i<J!l t0 1]1( • 
il\tj('lll'lll!E'llf'( ' (];t\' ('('l'f' !ll ()Jlit•,.; (l j. 
J il t' 1:1') ll!l 1li1· \)r 'l' tl!.''(I ill l~!fil ), fl (• 
)1;1-.: !l•(' lllJ' t '!] i•1 l 11 rli<l :111(! l~1· : 1zi l 
0 11 ,·:11·i1it1 . ..: ;1 ,-; 1J<' (·t~ <)f' . .\ 111L•1· i(·:-1 n 
J1i.~· \l• 'l' ('(!tJ('Cltic· 11, ;\..: \\"(•-]] (]:-; IJ !l 
}1i" fi (•lt ! tJ1' I'('." ' Cl !'l· J1 . 
• 
l> t1 1·i r1.l! 111· _ :-:.11 <1 ,,·,!011~,.; ~1! 1:-: t.•11(· 1 . 
IJ 1·. (';_t1 · 1· c1ll I •. .'lti lll·r· . J)!':) ft'.""·11· 
:\tl(! !1 (': l t ! 11f' tf1• • ! l ('j l Cl l' l'lll't lt •1!' 
l· :<l11c·;11ic111 c1n (I ;1~:-:0t·i;1t<• 1lt•;1r1 <1f' 
111 ,· ('ci l!<• l!'l! 1\· i\I :-:et·\-1' ii~ <t L·tit1:.,.:.· 
1l l':1 r1. !>1·. \\'ili<11 11 . .\. l~;.11 1 11<.•1·. 
Jlt'1 l.f(• :-·:-;1)t' 11f Jl}li ](l:"O)l \l.\" Cl!l t ! 
1l i 1· t•ct.01 · n J' lll(' !--l (1t1ci 1· :-: l '1· 11g ·1·;1111. 
\\ 'j \ ] S(' !'\' (_' :I S <t (·( i !ll!' <l:'."iO(·i;1i. t· 
clt•:-1 r1. l) t.<1 f c·..::-;01· \'i 1·g·i 11i;1 \\'. 
(';1 ]];.1 }1:·111 \\'ill "('1'\'L'. ;1_.:; 1-\(' ll ll !C.' 
)1 1•;1(1 (lf t)l l ' ]1l'll <\r·t111(' 111 r) f 
( 'l<l ""il' "· 
···· ·············~····· 
·ri. .. 11 11.1 : ri 11• 
\ .. ... 11• · i:11t ·1I t : ~1l l 1·;.:· i : 111 · 1, , ....... .. 
\l1 · 111l1t •1· 
l 1111 · 1·1·1,ll1 · _!.:, i;111· 1•1·1·- ... 
( t :J.11'."' ) 
Ed1 To r.in·C h ief M ike ·Th e lw e ll 
Busir1ess Manag e r Edw ;i rd Scandre tt 
EDITOR IAL STAFF 
N ew ~ Ed ito r . Ig o r Ko iak 
Cl1;i r les Arr1)sfro1)q, .Eulalia Bapl •~ t e, 
L;ivonia Bro w n, Frede rick John son. Obi 
0<1o.;rlt-, J<'!net Payr\ t!, Po rt ia Scot! . 
Eileen Ty le r, Carl W ilson 
Fea ture Edit o r . . . Mild ed Pettaw ay 
Jol111 W1 ll1arns. Carol yn Pa tterson . Cl.:iu-
det1& Fra11 k lir1 , Jeanne Lonq , Judth 
Jones.. Yve 11e Fe rrari 
Sports Ed it o r . . . J am es McCannon 
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Great new record offer ($3.98 value) . .. just $1.00 
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special! 
SHEAFFER ' S BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPEl: IAL ! 
New cartri dge pen wi th 98• worth of ca rtri dges FREE. 






No,~· \\' ht·n )''utJ buy .)-'Ou r She;1lfc·r <. ' ;1r1ri<lgc 1-if'n for 
>;(')1uol, .)-'Ou grt 98r \\·or tt1 of ~')l~ri7J <'11rtri<lg1·s l •~ J-{J;: J ·: ... ::1 
$.'l.93 \'~ti LJ E' fo r just $2.95. L<iok f () r ~l1c~1fTr r 's lJ:1c·k-to-
s<·f1cJ<)l s j)c> (_·i11l no \v <IL sto res e..,,·e rywl1t·re. Un tl1 c> l)<l('k of 
t he j)< Lc k11ge, t.hc re's a bonuf': fo r you ... :l cou 1)o t1 guoci 
for ;1 $3.98 \1£ilue Col umb ia lin1 iLed-(•dition record. l t's 
' 'Swir1 gin ' Sound'' , t "?.-·e·I\•e top ~t r tists r>l<Lyi11g top l1i1s for 
tf1e fi rst ti 111e on ::1 l ~'' L .P . '1'his do1lble-1·al1 le b;tck-to-
scf1ool offer good only while they last! So hur ry , c l1 oose 
y ou r Sheaffer Car t r id ge Pen fr om five s111ar t colors ... a r1d 
mail y our ' 'Swingin' Sound · ~ record coupon tod<lY. 
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Wt: SHALL OVERCOl\IE • Service Club Gets Nat'l Recognition 
/,~ . llank Th <>::>as 
Tlie injunction is nothing ne\v in la\\' enfo1·cen1ent OI' leg.al })t'OS-
c1·iption. Howeve1·, the1·e is a pe1·ve1·ted use of the injt1nction in 
the S-0u·tl1 today. The injunct'io·n has b·een us·e(l by MississiJ)J)i, 
Loui·s iana, a11d .l\lab~11na officia!s to th\va1·t integ'J.'a:tio11 1110ven~<·11ts 
in those states . . 
The use of the injt1nction to stop anti-seg1·egation effo1·ts in ]Jixie 
toda)' a1·e s.i1npl~r absu1·d tu say the least. A j11dge in MississipJJi 
can e njoin John B1·own, a Neg1·0, f1·on1 \V€·a1·ing a \Vhit·e shit't ancl 
black .tie . . Sounds c1·az)', does11'•t it? T'he i·easo·n J11c}g•e \\Thite \\rould 
issue the injuctid11 is because t,hE. '''hite citize11::: of th~ co1n111 1.1ni.L.Y 
beca111e so u11set \vhen John B1·0\vn \\'O l'e such an outfi:t. Ya- ya-
a- a. 'l'he la,,· states tl1at no matte1· ho''' obviously illegal 01· 11n-
constitutional an in.iunction · n1ight be, the en.joined JJa1·ty is duty 
bound to obe)' it. l~""'ail111·e to obf')- an i11jt1ctio11 .ca11 11100.r1 conte1·11J.~t 
of cou1·t. 
[ ha\re 1·et111·ne~ f1·0111 Talladega, Al::t.l)c1:11a, ''' he1·e I \Vas on 
t1·ial, in the fi1·st i·ound, to get an injunction lifte<I £1·0111 111e. The 
in.iunction 1·esulted f1·0111 the anti-seg1·eg·ation der11onst1-atio'll s in 
T.olladega last spring. According to this injuncti·on. I an1 hereby 
e11joined f1·0111 rl·oing the follovv·ing· tl1ing· ·,vi thin the ''s·ove1-ei_gn s·tate 
of Ala.ba111a '': 
1.- .1\nything that is designed to alter the present state pattern 
and c11sto111s 1·ega1·ding· i·ace. 
2.- Discussing in p11blic, '''itl1 t'''O 01· n101·e individ11al s , anythi11g· 
that is clesigned to alte1· the 1·acial J)Olicies that ex·ist in the 
st:a te. 
I cannot discuss 01· clo an~1·thi n g- in j)Ublic th::tt i11ig·ht l1e1·eb~1 
occasio11 11 ''l11·each of tl1e J) c>arc·''. 
The J"eal catch is the last paJ"t of the inju nction: "bJ"each of tho 
)leace." i\TO\\·, \\'hat is b1·ec1ch of tl1c pe~1ce'! I '1 l g·~ve yo11 a11 cxia1 ~Jlle: 
If I '''e1·c \Vall.;:ing down the S't1·eiet \Vit\1 a 1·cd shi1·t on and you dicl 
not lil.;:e 111e 01· the sh i1·t I 'vas ,,·ea1·ing-, you could go to tl1e nca1·est 
police111an and tell hi111 yot1 a1·e tl1inl.;:ing- about killing: 111·2 and \v1·eck-
i11g· t11e ,,~hole neig-hbo1·hoorl. The Jlo1icei11an '''OL1ld, ''clccla1•e a 
b1•ec1ch of tl1c J)eace.'' Thi s is ,,·l1at happ ens \Vhen Ne.g·1·oes do son1f'. 
tl1i11g· that the '''l1itcs don''t lil.:.e. 
'f'l1e1·c is one othe1· thi11.g tl1e .itt(iJ~.'e saicl I could11't do-hav·e a 
11t\1·:-1de . \\1l1en the .i11dge told 1ne· this I felt like asJ,ing. ''No\v 'vhy 
ii1 tl1e 11a111e of God \VOt1ld I \,ran·t to have a p·a1~ade? ' ' By this ti111e, 
I \\ias 1~eall~1 confused. But then I lc::11·ned the cou11:'s 111eaning or 
JJ<.t1 ·a de • . -'\. pa1"ade is th1·ee 01· 11101·e 11eor·le 'vall.;:ing c1b1.·east.· to'''a1·cl 
~t co1n111on (les tination at1d ,,·itl1 i1 co111111on })t11·pose in 111ind. Acc·o1·(!-
in~· to •such a defi11ition, 111an ;.1 of t h e Ho'''a1·di'tes 'vho g:o to t l1 c 
lib 1·a1·)· i11 tl1e desc1_.ibcrl 111a11ne1·, c11·r /1(t1· i11g ct 1Jc11·a(ie. ''I lO\'C a 
Jl<~1·ade.'' 1'11e ''pa1·ade clause'' oft.he in j11nction a1J11li-es to e\1e1"yonC' 
i1'! 1~a llt1de.Q'"a, Neg1·oes and '''hit.e s. 
T11is thing is g·oin.e.· to br.cl.;:fi1·e on tl1e officials do\\·n the1·e . \\TJ1c11 
t h l' local' 'vhite 11i,e:l1 schoo1l has its l10111cco111in,g ccleb·1"at ion 11ex t 
" ·eek,• one hundred students fron1 Tallade.tra Colle.o:e plan to "·alk , 
si11.fJl<·-.file. t o the cou1·t h ot1 se and demand t l1ei1· a1·1·es t. 
The in.iu11ction is the ne\v \veapon of the niilitant South . Th e 
i11ju11ctio11 is, ' 1no11 · \ ' io1ent a11<l i·es11ect~lble,'' as PPJJOsed to 111011 
acbion ancl 1101lice b1·11talit,)' . Of cou1·se, \vl1e11 the iR.iu11ction does11't 
'''01·k then co111e·s tl1e ''becl sl1eet b·oys. '' 
Mor2.l - If you n1al"e tl1 c111 'vhite foll.;: n1ad clo,vn tl1e1 e . the jt1cl.g·c 
\.Vill enjoin you. 
''To i·ende1· se1·v1ce and foste1· 
f1·iendshi1) on ca1nJ)t1 s a11d ~n tl1e 
community'' ; a1·e th·e aims of 
Gamma Sil!ma Sig111a, fo1·me1·ly 
kno\vn as the Gi1·ls Se1·vice C'lub. 
Through Howa1·d, a1·1·ang·en1ents 
\Ve1~e 1r1ade f·o1· the 01·ganization 
to gain admission to Ga111n1a 
Sigma Sigma, the Nationa•l Serv-
ice Sorority. In Ju ly the club 
\Vas informed that its petition 
for membe1·ship in the national 
organization had been accepted . 
Ga111ma Sigma · Sigma ha s an 
extensive service })1·og1·an1. T ·h e 
Me1·1·i,veathe1· 01·phanagc H o111e 
is a standing p1·oject to \vhich 
these gir'ls devote n1uch of their 
ti1ne. Mo1·e specifically, some 
men1be1· of the 01·ganization is 
on duty at the hom e to assist 
the 01·phanage pe1·sonnel 'vitl1 
the child1·en. l\-fo1·eo\'e1·. Ga111 111a 
Sig111a S·igma in coop·e1iation 
\vith the Alpha Phi On1eg-a Serv-
ice F1·ate1·nity. has launched a 
i·ene\\'al p1·0.ject at the 01·phan-
a({'e. The n1en1be1·s of the se1·v!cc 
f1·ate111ity ''rill p'aint, p"las'ter, 
and repair the Home. Once this 
\Vork has been completed, the 
gir'ls plan to supply new bed-
sp1·eads, c111·tains . and books fo1· 
a lib1·a1·y the1·e. In th is 1·es pect, 
Ga111ma Sig111a Sign1a al so plans 
to 01·ganize a bool\: d1·i\'C and a 
clo tl1es <l1·ive. So111c SundaJ1S the 
:.:iris bring the c·hHdJ"en to Chap-
el Services at Ho\va1·d. P1·ofits 
f1·om the G1·oup's Bac].;:-to-Sch ool 
Dance \Vent into the fund f or 
this n1·0.iect. 
.A...nothe1· ma.io1· · pr·o.iect of the 
01·ganization is ·se1·vice at 1ocal 
' hospitals. On S1indays. at the 
Di~t1·i ct "of Co1t1111bia Ge11e1·al 
J.To -;; pital. the)· S?1·vr as !1ostesses 
fo1· di1·ecting· ' ' is ito-1·s to ·nc1tients ' 
l'00111S. At Wa1te 1· nee~l . . !\ 1'111~' 
Hospital. tl1e nie111l1e1·s })t·ovide 
C>11te1·tain1nent fo1· the i11enta.J pa-
tients th1·011gh ca1·d JJ la,1 ing ~ nfl 
sq11a1·e dancin _g. 111 acldition, tl1ey 
1·cnde1· si111ila1· se1·\1iccs at F1·eed. 
i11en's Hos11ital th1·0110·h t}1c Reel 
C1·oss, ancl ,,~0 1·l.,: ''1 ith tl1r Co111:.. 
1nt1nity Chest J)1·ive. 
Othe1· se1·vices offe1·e<i 1., ,. 1·11e 
!!1·01111 inclt1cle t1:she11ng- in C1·a111-
t.on A t1clito1·i t1111 . ,,ro1·king: at })al-
lot 1-'.")'·c•s f o1· ca1111~t1s ele(·tio11s. 
and c ~11· n of tl1e \\To111 en's 
l.io111:g·e. ·Plans incl11cl e t11 E' 01·gan-
izatio?1 of :111 i11te1·cst Al'OUJ) 
Does that sound like a come-on? It is. 
lt"s an invitation to come on and join 
the many who are already richer be· 
cause t hey read The New York Times 
regularly. You'll be richer, too, be· 
cause The New York Times is r icher 
in the news and information it sup· 
plies you about government, politics , 
science, economics, business, indus· 
try. As well as sports , fashions , music , 
the theatre, all the arts. You'll find 
your conversatio n richer, your under· 
standing deeper , your chances 
brighter to achieve the goals you set 
for yourself. Enjoy convenient campus · 
delivery of The New York Times - at 
special college. rates. See your campus 
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Campus Representative: 
C. J. Moore 
CA.l\1PUS BOOJ(STORF~ 
• 
\vhich \vii! se rve the can1pus and 
comn111nity. Membei·s of this 
g1·oup \Vill recei\•e p1·efe1·e nce 
du1·ing the inte1·viev1s fo1 · ne\v 
men1bers. Pe1·so·ns inte1·es ted 
sh ould contact Ruby Ros·e111ond 
at RA. 6-1839, or by ma.ii: care 
of Gam111·a S'ig-111·n Sig11~ 'a, Office of 
St11dent Life. H 'O•\va.1·d U11ive1'SitJ1 • 
Officers for the year 1~62-63 
are Lola Jeff1·ics, p1·esiden•t; 
Rose Mo1·gan, 1st ' ' ice-p1·es.; Ru-
by R·osen1ond, 2nd v1ce-p1·es.; 
Wanda J ohns·on, 31·d vice. p1·es.; 
Glo1·ia P1·imm, i·eco1·ding sec.; 
She1·1·ie Maz,ingo, co1·1·esp. sec.; 
and Jean'llette B1attle, t1·easu1·er. 
. . 
(Author of "I U'<u! a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis." etc.) 
HAPPINESS CAN'T BUY MONEY 
Can education bring l1ap1)i11ess? 
This is a question that in recent years has caused 1nuch 
lively debate and several hundred ~tabbings an1ong An1erlcan 
college professors. Sonic contend that· if a student's intellect · 
is sufficiently aroused, happiness \viii auton1atic<tlly follo\v. 
Others say t hat to concentrate on the intellect and ignore t he 
rest of the personality cnn only lead to n1isery. 
I Jl1J'Self fa\1or the seco11d ' ' ie\\', and I offer in eviclence the 
~rell-k110\\' 11 case of .l\g;fttlie Fusco . 
Agatl1e, ~1 , fores.t1·y n1:-tjor, nc,1c1· got :1 11ytl1 i11g less· tl1a11 a 
st1·~1igl1t 1 '.c\ '', ,,.~ts :1'\':11·decl l1e1· ll .T. (Bacl1elo r · of T1·ees) i11 
onl'· t,11·0 years, her l\l .R .11. (lVIn stcr of Rtqi and Bark) in only 
three, and her D.B.C. ( l)octor uf 11light and C11t\vor1ns) in 
onlyl~ur . . 
J\ caden1ic glory \Vas hers. 1-ler intellect '"" ' the envy of 
ever)· intellect fan 011 ca111pus. llut 11·ns she happy'? The 
~111~,,·e1· , :1!:1s1 ,,.hs 11cJ . .-\ g:1t~1r-~l1c k11r\,. 11ot \\·J1~' - \\·11s 111i~er­
ft\Jlc, S<) 111isc1·:t\Jle, i11 1":1ct, t\1:-it <in<' cl1ty ,,·\1i!c ''':1IJ.;:i11g ~1cros:-; 
c111111111s 1 ::-;\1e ,,-~t s :"11clc lc11l.\r :-:o u\·c1·c;1)1Jl<' ,,·it\1 111el:1r1c\·1cll)1 tl1~tt 
s l1 e fl~1 11g; !te1·sclf, ,,·rc11i11g, LI J)t)Jl t l1r :-:t:tt,11 0 of' tl1c Jl'ot111dc1·. 
L) j· illl<l IJ,\• :t lillcr:tl :11·ts 111:1jo1· 11:t!lll'Ci l{. rr,,·ir1kle J:>[erit,)· CtllllC 
OJ' ,,·it.Ii Iii:-: .'·0.,10. lie 11otecl Ag:1tl1c':-: cc111clitin11 . 11 ![0,,· co111e 
J'C1l1' 1·e sc1 1111\1~11)J l.'', l1cy'? 11 :=.::1icl l~-: 1~,,· i11\.;:lc. 
''Sltf)Jlosc y(l\I tell 11-1e, )'011 cl11111l l c1l<I libe1·:1I a1·ts 111ajo1·," 
replied Agathe peevishly. 
1
' .;\Jl 1·iµ;l1t, I ,,-j]l, 1 ' :-::ti c\ 1{ _. T\\'i 11klc. ' ' ) ·rot ! :11·c t111l1:11111y fo1· 
t\\"11 1 ·c~:1:-:011:=.:. l•'i1·::.:t, ll('C':lllSl~ )"Oil \1:t\"(' llCf'll :'10 l>t!SJ' st11ffi11µ; 
J.<-)t11· i11trllrct, tl1r1t J'Oll 11:1,·c gc)Jle ;111tl st:11·,·ecl ~·ot11· 11s,,·cl1r . I ',·c 
g11t 11<1t\1i11g :1g:1i11~t lc:1 1·1ii11µ:, 111i11{l ) 'IJll, lltlt a Jll'I'SOll Oli~l1t11't 
tu ll('g:lcct t.\1c plc•:1s~111t, gc11tlc tll ll('Jlitics ur life - t\1e ft1n 
tl1i11µ;s. 11:1,·c )'011 i'<>I' i11st:111cc, r,·e1· llrr11 to :l clt1 11cc'! 11 
.-\g::1t\1e s\101)]..:_ \1 c1· \1c':.1cl. , 
(' I l t1,·1' ·'·c>11 ~,·e1· \\":1t.(1 l1ccl :t st111set:? \\' 1·ittc11 tt 1100111? Sr11bked 
11 ~ I tt1·l\1111·<> C'iµ::1 1·ct,tr'!' ' 
Af!11tl1e s\10(1k l1c1· l1 e:1cl. 
' ·\\·r·ll, ,,·r'll fix t\1:1t 1·iµ;l1t 110,,- !' ' :=.::1icl 11.1',,-i11kle }111 cl ga,·e lier 
c1 '!\I:11·ll >f) J'<J :111cl st1·1ick :t 111:1tcl1. 
She p11ITed, and t hen for the first ti1n e iu t111elvc or fifteen: 
J'e:11·:-;, sl1r :-:111ilc(l. 1'\''c>,,. !1' s\1C c1·iccl. ''l\ f:11·l\Jo1·(J~ fll'C a f'u11 tl1i11g! 
\\'hat fla, ·or! \\-hat filter! \Vhat pack or box! \Vh ut a lot to 
like! _1·'1·0111 11 C)\,. 011 I ,,·i ll s 111oke :\l_:11·\IJ01·os 1 ai1cl 11c,·e1· 11:1,:-0. 
t111otl1r1· t111!1:tJlJlJ-'' cl:lJ' !i ' · " 
''1-l<J](i 1' 1 ~: tit! 11. '"j',,·i11kle. ''i\1I:1r\ J.,0 1·0~ :1!011e '''ill 11ot sol\:e 
• 
) 'OU !' prohlen1 - only half of it. 11c1nen1ber I said there \\'Cf& 
lu·o t l1i11g-s 111:1ki11g· )'Oll LIJ'l\1:1111))1?'' 
·'Oli , ):c:1 !1 11 ' st1icl .-\ p;ntl1e. 1 ' \Vl1c1t 1~ tlie otl1er 011c'?'' 
(' !lo,,· l<111g 11:1\·e )IOLI !1:1cl tl1ttt bc:.11· t1·~1p 011 you1· foot?'' 
said ll. ']\,·inklc. 
. 
': I :-:.te1>11c•(l 011 it tlt11·i 11µ; ~1 fielcl t1·i1J i11 111y fresl1111a11 year ,'t 
s:1icl :-\_g:1tl1e. ''I kee 11 111c:111ir1g to lttl,.C it. tt1ke11 off." 
'' • .--\Jlo\\" 111c," ~aid fl. rl'\\·i11kJe ~lllCl fClllO\'ed it. 
''L:111cl s11 kes, ,,,·}1:1t a 1·e\ief !'' saicl Ag::1tl1 e, 110,,- tot:1 ll J' l1a.ppy, 
n11d t<l<lk 11 . rf,vi 11kle's !1t111cl t~ 11 d \e"d J1irI1 to a l\-1[<1J.'\\Joro ve.ndor's 
:.1 11d tl1e11 to ~t j 11stice ol' t l1e JJe::tce. 
Today Agathe is a perfectly fu lfillccl \\'On1an ,' both intellect-
,,·ise :111<1 1>e1·:"011:.1litJ1 ''' ise. S l1e lives i11 i1 cl:1rli11g SfJiit-level 
house \vit.h ll. 1\1·inkle and t heir 17 chi)clren, and she still keeps 
bUSJ' i11 tl1e forest1·y µ;11111e. 011ly !:1st r11011tl1, i11 f11ct, s lie beca111e 
Consultant on Sa,vd1.1st to the A1ncrieun l3t1tcl1ers (; uild , sh~ 
\\'tlS 11 a111ecl n11 l-fo1~o r1 11·~, Sequoi1t IJy tl10 Jlttrk co111111i sHione1· of 
Las ' 'egus, nncl she pulJlishcd a best-selling book eullccl I was 
a 1Sli7Jpe1·y E'l111 jo1· t.he F /JI . ca JUll:! ~''''" til1ul1nap 
* * * 
T/Je makers of Marlboro are p/easec/ tlial ,\gat/1e Is llnul/y 
out of tire 1cooc/s~and so 1vi/l you be II' your goal Is sniok/ng 
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.!!·a!JJ, 11' lll ]11• ll('Cl! 11"l1 
! r l' ''' () 1! l'L'\.l'~llt• rJ. 
('QJ'l\CJ' fl~1g· <lfl{J 111<.l<lt• <ll i)CLlU!.i f L1! 
Jl;{,.::S i 1 1~.li lll(' (·Ctlll-'l' ~ti~(\ t. h,~ ll;l~\ 
Jan d<•d a\. U11· l'ocl ol' Jlo11'ara ·, 
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lfO\\"(ll'tl CIJ) lllif•<I ]1l'('~Slll'(' 1'o•· 
1!1c 1·l•111~ti 11 <lt'l' (lf !lie \1c1lf ~1Jl(J 
r·(1t1l! l 11 111·<· i11c·1·t'<l~e1J Ll1<.1 i1· lt;ic! 
l1ut, \\·itl1 <1111>· :.\ lexi~. \\" c1ltt'1· 
\J~1l,l\l('\\'-, <lll1J 1•:1·11(,_':"t I J.;}J(' fL!!l{'-
i<llliJ1µ: 1i 11 t.111• f <11·,, -, 1·~1 li11(' tl11· 
• l' • l'l'll111 ;11{'1/ tir•i! 
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I [ )\i1J:1.\· ,,.,,1·' f'c11·1·1 ! ()!l tllt' rlc-
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